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STARK RATIONS • • Belgians Eat light 
The pfate contain• a piece of potato, a scrap of meat, and Jl dab of fat. 
On the table we see a hunk of bread ahd some tiny Jumps of augar. 
New York {SpQofa.I)-What YO!l 
see above does not depict a meal. 
It shows what a Belgian gets to eat 
during an entire day. 
He getB:-elght ounces of bread 
and one-third o! one ounce ot tat. 
S:e gets an ounce and ono·hl\1( of 
JUeat. no bigger than a third of a 
packBge ol cigarettes u.nd not aven 
one whole potato. Then he bp.e an 
ounce and thre~uo.rtors or sugnr. 
Thla photograph wna tlllten In 
New York· Olty, but Ill b~ed upon 
ll.UthenUc information from over-
seas, sent to the National Commit-
tee on Food tor tb;e Smn.Il Democra~ 
clea, of which Mr. Herbert Hoover 
Iff honorary chairmo.n. 'rhree famine 
• experts whom he ordered into Bel-
. ~lum reported on the true situation. 
Theoretlco.ll:y, rations are Jnrger. 
For instance, there should be five 
potatoes in the above picture, nlso 
!l tiny heap of beans, a bit of o~~ot· 
neal and some "ersat'" cortee. But 
PHRATERES PLAN 
INDIAN DANCES 
Students Speak Spanish 
At Recent Class Dinner 
Fellows who drive with one hand 
are usually headed for the aisle of I 
a church. Some of them will walk I 
down it abd some will be carried.-I 
Covered Wagon. 
Cood to supply even these terribly 
restricted rations simply doet not 
exf.Bt. What You aee In tha picture 
is wha.t a Belgian actually gets and 
mus:t. Uye upon.r-todau, 
Wha.t does this mean 1 
A human needs 2400 calories dBll;y 
to exist-3600 If he works. 
The food values on the plate rep 
resent only 1038 calories. 
Slow starvation, this. Literally! 
But worae Is to come! 
By February's end the bread ra· 
Uon will disappear from the picture 
-because bread grain stocks wlll be 
exha.usted and can be rePlaced only 
from overseas. 
By early March, slow starvation 
tn Selgium Is certain to become out-
right famine. 
In the l-ast war, America sent a 
blllion dollars worth of rooa' into 
stricken Europe. Not a single pouncJ 
was lost, or diverted Into any handf 
other than those or tho people to 
whom It was Intended. 
TlWA TO VISIT 
SANTA FE SUNDAY 
Ask to Hear This 
NEW SONG IDT! 
uA Stone~s Throw From 
Heaven" 
RIEDLING 
MUSIC CO. 
Home of Steinway Pianos 
406 W. Central Ph. 5558 
joy. nesolve to play a Jot of tennia thio • ~) 
spring and let the Univei'sity Bookstore ~ 
provide the necessary equipment. We l. ;: .A 
carry £ulllines o: Wilson rackets, balls1 II Tennis ~ackets II 
pre$Ses, at all pr1ces, restrung • • ~ 
from , , , $2.0& 
University Book Store 
STUDENT UNION BUILDING 
Ends Cage Career 
1~----~~----~ 
Aggies Annex State 
Basketball Crown 
Lobos Hit Cellar 
With Institute 
Perenni&lly' victorious over Lobo 
cage teams for the pnst five years, 
the New Mexico Aggies annexed 
another stqte title by defeating the 
yto]ited Socorro Miners, 40M 
on their ·home court at La11 
l!'ive teams finished ahead of the 
LoQos · in state standings, a check 
of the collegJqte scol.'ing columns 
l'evealed today. The towering Ag-
gies with an .833 percentage. won 
five gnmes and lost one, to the 
Miners earlier in the season. 
Other state leaders in this sue .. 
cession are: New Mexico Miners 
eight games won, two lost; 
Silver City teachers, six won, four 
lost; and Normal university and 
EMNC tied for fourth place with 
two victfJries and five losses. 
Losing two games to the Aggies 
and one game~ to the MJners, the 
Lobes finished in fifth p1ace, 
O'Jibway Outpointed 
In Denver Meet· 
Group Will Enter 
5 Events at Tucson 
CUp thE. J-fiH an& ~own--
it's always smooth riding in those 
big city buses. Buy tokens and 
save-6 for 51 cents. 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO. 
"On Time With Safety'' 
THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU 
EXTRA MILDNESS, .EXTRA COOIJV.ESS, .EXTRA FLAVOR. 
AMERICA'S No.t SKIER 
DICK DURRANCE VS. THE STOP.. 
WATCHATSUNVALLEY 
He's a littl.~ man to look at-but 
on a pair or "hickories'' he's a 
mighty giant. He's held virtually 
every maJor down-hill and slalom 
title in North America. He smokes 
•• , as much as he likes ••• but 
note: He smok'es the stower-bum-
ing cigarette that gives extra mild-
ness and less nicotine in the smoke 
••• Camel. 
ITS.SWELL TO 
GET THAT EXTRA 
MILDNESS IN A SMOKE 
AS TASTY AS A CAMEL. 
THERES NOTHING LIKE A 
CAMEL FOR FLAVOR 
AT THE ROUNDHOUSE high up on Sun 
Valley's famous Baldy Mountain, Dick Dur-
rance (above) takes time out for another Camel. 
'
1That Camel flavor is something special," he 
says. "Never wears out its we1c:ame." 
And the answer is Camel's costlier tobaccos 
in a matchless blend-they're .rlower-burning! 
Try the slower-burning cigarette yourself. 
Know the supreme pleasure of a smoke free 
from the e:xcess heat and irritating qualities of 
too-fast burning •• , extra cool, extra mild. 
Enjoy every flavorful puff with the comfbrt-
ing assurance of science that in Camels you're 
getting lessnlcotinein the smoke ( ahove,Ngkt). 
BY BURNING 25'% SLOWER than the average of tbe 1- other lnrg,cat• 
selltng brn.nds tested-slower than any of thcm-CBmets afso gtve :you a 
smoking plus equal, on the average, to S EXTRA SMOKES PERPACXI 
CAMEl. THE SI.OWER-BVRNINIJ. tl/tiARETTE 
AND 
LESS .NICOTINE 
• 
than the average of the 4 other Iargest·selling 
cigarettes test~d-less than any of them-according 
to independent scientific tests of the smoke itself 
F IVE of the largest-selling cigarettes, . , the brands that most 
of you probably smoke right now ... were analyzed and com-
pared by tests of the smoke itself. For, after all, it's what you 
get in the smoke that interests you , , . the smoke's the thing. 
Over and again the smoke of the slower-burning brand-
Camel-was found to contain less nicotine. 
Dealers everywhere feature Camels by the carton. For con· 
venience-for economy-get your Camels by the carton. 
Correct question upon seeing a 
bearded undesirable with a wild 
look in hi~ eye is-"Js he an engl. 
neer or an ap.thropOlogist?" _Don't 
get it7 
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Willl Editor sick, hundred$ of 
models p[ll'ading around, and the 
beauty queens on the loose-thls 
paper finolly gets news topics, 
}To, 38 
Students to Model in Sp~rs Style Show 
Mirage Beauty Ball To 
Have Colorful Theme 
UNM REPRESENTATIVES 
ATTEND RFC MEET 
IN EL PASO NEXT WEEK 
"Round the Clock" 
Motif Highlights 
Entire Preview 
·, 
~ !OVERAGE l 
~--"'B,Y ilcldi<> J.,wd&"""""--' 
~S~E. T;,sf!p~b~J' ~~ ~ 
~ ~~H~!1"Ja! !f!)';l".!: '.f!fl!:. r!p ZJ-
;p= !¢w:e "' z,ro~p ~! w:>~ell!$, 
~1:j:; ~ 
~ .~ 
S!'Ii:i!WDt ..S:e:n,.. 
in~~~~~!=.¥ 
d~.eil" 
.a ..... ~ Wt 
!a..."V.t 1."'1 !'he 
. o::~! o>,.ci,J 
·e <J! ';:'):~ 
'!Um!cl!~ 
met ~a 
'<ii<;""''* -:t.e ~ ... 
!ll<!fl.s <>! 
!11(: ;P..!!IJ'I~ ii:t2.s. 
;W.e! ~ !n$E::Jrl?~ l<!:lt~hm-ii:.-e i£ 'Op-
pw<.J~-,-tl ~.rZlinl in!i~dd~ ';!iO',h:::J :he..~ 
W!-ore he~? 1n~er :m~~ ;11! v~s-­
.Pff ,in UJ.r;w, v~ ~f.i: ti::e ~ 
~CE~ W 't;he ~t'.ru:.::!e. 
!3TMD. Tbe """"'"" l.~ .J>oe.p " 
PAnct:.te l>OO-J' !w the-~ .foo:r 
,-~ Tlte. .n:.cln ,-a~J~ bu-e ~ 
W :take -eue '10! E;Qm~ v...-
tlt~~ .ditr.ir.g tehe &,n:e vee\. pe ... 
.lW 1"~1: tlle '''"',.,:1 :!wfllcll 
~i:"hr,V.Jt:~<.n ;and gtur~e.. The n.--
~.!' 'tif the ,1.ear the ~...e .has 
~orl:'led duiies 1bat .a.-"':e )lnV',.... 
~~;!" incignill~ :!<»: ... l><>d}' <.€ 
l'.lf~ -CiV me~ T-d,. 1iQII!.e iDdl-
'J)1lmls 1f'~n11i -~.inD~ ;lind. .a ~_1 
w.itb t.h~ ;flam~ ~gf"JJlnti ..tie. 
tor~ ·tho :t=l:r p_,...,: 
;R.EJ>MCEME!>i':T, At "'"'"""" 
tllw.-e :z,;ppeat;S <ttiy {'..!¢ ~e
!'Jr tte ~,:;~]?~ <t<$ t.ne ·~Ws 
ei~; ~....!';l-~1y,. ~'!i!.o::lliib. th~ :san~ 
;r,..e ZB it~.Jd...S :td ';):Wtoer!, ..em£! ~._b.. 
~t-i.e :.aso;;-JJ.e- ih®}', t:!lla!le,r_, :~n~.re 
C'".m:r"".,.4l-cl} .,~-:a~ <.!:;t.,ies 'lJ'CJcld no.:.m.--
~r c•erte!*--ge.!!~''21 fu n.W...--e rui.a 
1!pe:e!f!: i!l fu1r .i.Gtent~ A ·e?!&ro~ 
U.:i!t llf ·C~TI"e-~e ~W .... =tuf..:i<;'J!!S is ·t!le 
'V~!OOY ,,_::~,!;*~ fu t.helr .&rid: 
Jlm;>tet11n.s 'ft! ;t!:Ba"";..,.g'.. fu ~ :re-
<~nt ~t?riaJ by ~ Et1it-or,. it Js 
.-lalmed <J:mt tbe ..,.,_te !olM t-o <lo 
~Y~Z' '"twarC. ~·:h'lm~l.!:lg ;&D,Y 
::le;;hlati?"".J. ¢:a ~em ~N 
!low wW 4?t:S this ;rn~ T.he 
<mJy ~?~!1wl.cQ£n7iat.t'Jn §t 
,v.;nveya .:ru:J.1 :E~get+..s ~ that .a u.n--
.a.te th231 z.-;1)1!!lce leghl&tl?n ~t 
appea..~ ~!9.re it. T.W:S a ¢bllj.93# 
Ar;y !n<Jy ml>!t oai.!YA!lee ~latio.!l 
i!wt npp.eo"' 'bdore tl-!:ow ,.-ln 
£?:121 :t !~~i91l t 
l' A'l'HETlC. Fur a p®p that 
.mould haY" been the prl!Ury .&lid 
1I10<f: ba)><><tant otl.111ulant I<> brlug 
t.o;g.dbe.r in :&Ocials1 lonuas, Ot 
..thor "'"'"""' tbe Greek and. Bub Z""'""• 1be um<te halo failed po.-
tbellu.lly-"m foor yean. Wby1 
La<k u( .duties, it ooold be uid, are 
t1:.o -'n """""· 'll:e unate has 
b«n Ja<.l<i.og J.o <!.U.S for w long 
that int..reot has ..Jw.ays diEd dOJrJl 
~tor Ho~g-orelhan.li!ty 
.,.,mteses'-«1 .members d~ abso-
~' .n~ !Jbny "'ould blule 
tho _.,., <A: the .-,.oat.., the 
.¢fi~1 the .,.~Jilbe:rs; themselr.es 
"""" b1l«< to ~.end. p,.rfu,))t! ;hey 
LrerJ.;;ht, lmtiitio dil!leclt to llll<ier· 
~ .hvwr- 'Z.1!J' a-re~e :Student 
"""'~ ..,. " - .officer ~ 
_.,.-"<1 <!Jltl .. <>t:J; <.€ tbe t>ky !ot 
die ~el'~ ~of~~ J..a._-ter .. 
~l;r ..-be.n the .c.onotl· 
tJ."'J?.n t:mff..s the ~...ate ;to an -.d., 
~~;y:t.ooy. 
ME£1' .. 'T"J:r:..en!'I'K .a!Wrn.?~ •t 
:.> p.. e m 'tt"9 $;;9 !tzzge: t?le :f.e!l· 
;ate w:U (:!r',...!:Ve:;.~tf'.a.p:s fm• t!:.e 
~ t~~t? ('!lt;.tt;.ES i!:e PQ.E1!'llillit7 
~! ~.~ .. EH.!:g !tsf!'l! or a.>"'*'r:vl!.:g VI 
!ts pr!&.ed -state~ "'"l'_e .act >:;:.a] u:.en .. 
~.hlp or 1'!;.~~ t!'..an Of) m~mbern 
f• ~- tn at!er.d. Tj;<,y will 
:at~.r.:'.i bec:;.~e tl:.ey au now f~tJl 
t;;[ h.e:kg f&OJOO ptedotlB activity 
p;W.$ wllicil have been obtained 1!4 
ea2ny by :n.erejy being w...embera at 
a .te.r...ate tbt las !lniy met lin full 
body) lez• t!-.an ton time• any year 
dt:rlng the p-a2t iGur yeara. 
DE{;1SJO:N1 TJ;e poup atter.d· 
lng will have w decl'de whetr-"1' 
tr...ey want. t4 ~X~nUnue as ;a stale .. 
maM: trer..ate, ztaid, unspectacu1ar1 
•wrlle, patllet!"' or abolish itself 
and reorganize a new,.arna11er body 
with defmltc duties -to accomplish 
durin'!' the •ebool 1•ar. l'he com· 
mi!IP"' lnvcEt!gating the aearcity qf 
dutiea fowul that the .enato wa• 
.P.:UJ)er1iuop:s .tl)l a ca:tnJ)Il$ body~ Per-
hap:'s lhefJ" ~tifJn in proposing aboJ .. 
iabment f.alle.d to take c:vgnlzance 
o( tbeldealist!e dream that the ••n· 
ate h"" tried to !uWll; namely, 
promote greater understanding 
nmong barb .und Gre'2k groups, but, 
It lllJJY be said, they formed an 
oplnlon whlcb hn• finally aroused 
tbc htndent bO<ly w recognize that 
there fs a senate .. 
Engineers to Meet 
Ray Thompson announced that 
there wlll be a m .. ting of the 
Engjneedng ,Society on Wedne:s-
day at 7:30 In the Science I"" lure 
, hall, Fhtal arrangeme"hffJ on the 
Engineers' ball nnd :Engineertl 
duy festivities, whleh Is 1<> he held 
Milich 14, will be made • 
• 
~ 
' h Won't Do Any Good! 
II Memw-M oorv~ll!tS :for th!! #lf;e l<h1l. Owlm Marn;ll!, 
~ ~il Dr. A. :S. 'VI'hif;e, late J>!>>ermn!mf: .O~em 
i head, Wet!! iheld ila~ :Sun~L\ty fu the £tadil!m1 b:$~ 
I 
1 l.!l t!Je :F;r:lilay :ia?Je cl the iLobo .appaarfd :a ba.l1.."lar 
i bla1 mth !o~ pjctur!!S ·of Uni;·er.slly ;..;p;r;ii!J:la'! 
' p.rl!Ueipals fu the ?.Xel'~ :More than !1.;'000 Wt;dems 
) 
,'1' 
., 
j 
J 
! 
I 
l 
I j· 
il'eC?i,.ef! £':leir Iobm< F.ritlay ;a.nd 'Sil.m."i!ey. 
Ya less tl:las ji>·e Ull.iYer$ity .st!lile.uts £tten:fuii th" , 
e;o;=-l:;es :l:o~ro.ri"$ iw<> il;ldh1dwils wllo m1 :P".X-
f!lQ"mdzn ::..--.:;""~te ·max;:nJlam. d ~~ee fr~ f'h;s $cl:loola 
:fi-ls ]B ~il!i~..ee.!y the ~st pa"!:iast dem::o~n~!J 
'J! tb.e £mE~ 'fm:iliff~~ cl ~dads Dl rega-d t~V 3 
ta~t ¢;:li!y fb&t lms €'fer baau Ell?J.rn. -~ rus ~:IE.. 
A~.C.an~ ~1: :znsmr~ .~ is ::mt .a :p!htttll'J 
~~'Z.l~:.e l!l :r:eca!1~.m,g 2 ;:;;Ifl .. rxa, D!lr is :at :a~ 
~arl d fu;g ~;;n-al!!~ '?i"£.'"'.fdey" 'C'~~....:n ,if!! tne 
O~!:i.,,h ?:JJi: ,B: Js .2 !!l!>!it ·~~_EJ :p:E...-ri: ci +the £illiiEr!i~B l 
".!":.3'!:~ .WgeimJ.. 
T!!i~ -f2;;,:;.,.~ ~ t1;=s [:"".n..:r;-,e..'"E3:zy£ ;s!n~ t:D ~kml 
'fueo-~ 6£:re~s_e;s -n·ID ~p:::rr:..1;r ca.!"}! 2 :m.:$t :m:;_I.ti:easm:rt 
m~i2.:;1 d me :type cl ~ ~rn .Bcln".ril 'itnlEt..-.:$. 
1tzp,.?W....rsas:fffue'L.!1]1·~~;a-cn~·c-:>D!:':SE 
!n C"...;i·"ra3 id:oeetb.n.. H..,;u~ll£!; "U. ~ ~I:ID!Je 
frt~ :.m~rlas m UrD :.n-a.;u~ ~ ~~ --.:.n~ 
Too Late? 
Th~ :r~tb.n of me fu'.a:!t~t><mK) Cnnncih 
:w!ili"" <l.e.!l.clte prQ;s::= :for ~.:1= ~OD­
EhlP2!!l~JJgth:e ,~.arJoru: ~!'ater.mfieB ·ml the f!amJJUS,lms 
baes l?!;ll' .a;n<ltel1 ru:Jd eagBr]y :a=pteil.. The ;program. 
~clading a Emt~l<er for mP.=l.J;y Jm!!!l,&nly ~
ru:~i! fa!".l!!y me!li/Jen; Eho:ild ;m>>e su!'llassful. 
Jt k; <dlffi!".l!t. hrrrre;cer, w bsti!! :a spark clllie moo 
a ilead or,gacizau:m. !\fay "ire remind the ;new~ 
m=be:rs i:!>a~£ w1tal, progressh-e grollp =n<d :spring 
up <JrernJi.&'bt and r,eyire :a los!: principle. It requires 
m?r.e than ;gooil i!:tel:tlon& We hope mat the ;new 
meibers =7 s:>~~ fu their p1Jrp9se .and :make the 
C9!l.nci1 :a wcrfu:w:blle ~ti!>!l.---'Efuine Ortman. 
'T:he .,.._# . .ci':l!l~ eJ:..f~ m l.t)!Jo .e:E.tw:fuh z.:l:l :!-eatt:res I 
~n> !hv~ of the "»"ri+..er .. "''t.e-y :mal;e n;;J dzim td" n,Pl'e5e!Jt 
:E!-"!;.d.€'.ct -cr ~J:;d~·t"n;ity -cp::m-::e.n,_ .A!! ~gr!ed ~~ -are -
by ft.e edlt.cr-
Dude Ranches Call 
The JSplrlt of e<>Qperation, .as fostered by the Uni-
versity through circular letters io the surrounding 
ranches, has borne :fruit in a mo.st material and prac-
tical manner. 
Jack Feth <>f the Univer,sity student employment 
bureau is to be mghly complimented upon his work 
and efforts ioward the securing of summer employ-
ment for University students en the dude ranees of 
N elh· :Mexico. 
Oeeupatlons anticipated for the students in this con-
n~ion include dining room help, busboys, waitresses, 
and general ranch work. Needless io say, JSuch work 
will provide many a .student with a stmliller of not only 
remunerative acli•lty, but also healthful JSurround-
mgs, It is fQ1' :these two things-if no others-that the 
Et11dents .sh!>:lld c®peraf;e with Mr. Feth in this 
.senice--Tom 1>1£Cord, Jr. 
Good Riddance 
The recent decision ef the Student Union committee 
io sell the ping-pong equipment fonnerly housed in the 
Sub is undoubtedly a wise choice. 
The oommittee reports that during the four weeks 
of use ef the tables last year damage amounting to $50. 
was dona io walls, drapes, and other fixtures in the 
Sub. Obviously it is too expensive io use the tables, if 
damages accumulate at this rate. On the other hand, 
tbey do no good io anyone if not in u.se. For some time 
the tables gathering dust and cobwebs locked in the 
Sub basement have been a standing campu.s joke. 
The crux of the affair lies not in .selling the tables, 
but in avoMingfurther useless purchases. 1>1oney ear-
marked io provide student entertainment should not 
be wasted on superfluous incidentals. It is io be hoped 
that fn the future the committee will consider all pos-
sible consequences before buying entertainment equip-
ment.-Elaine Ortman. 
New Mexico Lobo 
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.LIJWlS BUTLER~ JR.. RICHARD BLUESTEIN 
EdlMT nw-n~•• Mrs.MJ1" 
When problems get 
knotty ••. pause and 
I#LJ~":. 
Take a minute to relax, and 
things go smoother. lce-~;old 
Coca-Cola adds refreshment to 
relaxation. Us delightfui,YI(hole-
some taste has the charm of pur-
ify. So when you pouse through-
out the day,make if the pause that 
n~fresheswith ice-cold Coca·Cola. 
1i' 
BOttled 11ader aarhotitr ofThe Coa.-Cola CompaQ)' b,. 
OOOA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
o. E. Beck, Owner 205 E~ Marquette 
-r·· ________ ..... _ ... _ .... _________ ......_. ____ _ 
Tastes good .•. costs litt\e 
and swe\\ iun to chew-
that's· DOUBL~MlNT GUM 
. delicious DOUBLEMINT 
Yes, chewlng 11 £ at sports 
. a1 swe un ... GUM lS ways hUe you're 
ts between classes, w 
even ! UBLEMINT'S real-mint 
studylng. DO ur taste and helps 
flavor refreshesbyo th And enjoying 
t Your rea • , h swee en . g dally helps bng ten 
smooth chewm Kind to your budget. 
your teeth, ~00• day. So drop in 
Great to enJoyalever.;kages oi DOUBLE· 
and buy sever pa 
MINT GUM today. 
·---~ 
1 
1 
I 
'·' 
--.··~·~---··- ... 
." !l);~es.!iar,, J4arch, 4, ~~41 
Military Trend, Lacking In 
Mod~rn 'Mq.le Fashion Picture 
PE!rhaps "the most has lapels rolled. to the bot-.. 
GRIN AND BEAR IT 
r---
r 
.NEW MEX.ICO LoBO 
By Lichty 
., 
Plane Crashes; 
None Are Hurt 
Morgan Smith, sophomore ongi- · 
nee1•ing atudent, has finished his 
primary flying course, but doesn't 
Page '.l'kree 
feature of the men's .,fashion pic~ tom of the two seta of buttons. The 
tur~ for spring i~ the abs~nce of fabric is lined with simple· chalk 
~ny marl-c:ed military trend, which stripes, emphasizinj?: the new colo:r.·. 
duripg the last war became one of In the tweed, blend!:! o:f three vary-
the dominant note~;~ in men's dress, ing shades of brown will be com~ 
featurblg tight·fitting coats, flared mQn. The singlewbreasted ji.cket of 
at the skirt, full-belted and adorned three buttons carries over the 1940 ;/ 
;::=======•! 1 let- a little thing 'like tQat J;;ccp him 
• from flying. 
] Now that he has received his pl'i· 
, vate pilot's lic:en(;e, he no longer can 
Intramural Bowling .. · 
Begins, Kappa Sigs 
Ascends Top Place 
JIM DYCHE HIGHEST 
INDIVIDUAL SCORER 
with fancy pockets. style accentuating height, 
The 1941 fashion picture, on the Another colOl' which wm bd seen 
conh·ary, continues to be marked. increasingly this spring is "Ah· 
by the i!lcl'easing popu~arity of " This trend is definitely at-
sports and semi-sportswear, ·to the defense program, 
the full and easy-fitting sports includes Air Force Blue as 
with bi·awing pleats making of the color notes of militacy 
casual comfort, dress, particularly in the air 
Fo1• the time being, however, in~ and is also a carry-ove1· 
dications are that spring of 1941 popular uniform shade of 
will see a continuation of the tl·end British air force. .Air Blue is 
to !!Olc;tr and the growing popularity to be the spearhead of 
of rusty or peat brown. This color, campaign fo1• increasing color 
which will be popular in both men's dress during 1941. This 
worsteds and tweeds, is expected to will be found in the worsteds 
be one of the dominant spring fa- dress wear and also in the 
shion notes, In worsteds, the and sports ensembles 
Windsor two-buttol)- double-breasted 
HILLTOP JEWELRY SHOP 
Guaranteed 
WATCH RljPAIRING 
Round Watch Crystals 25e 
Next to Sunshine Ice Cream 
(Continued from Page 2) 
artist and then refuse to 
listen to them. 
change your name from Sadie to Sedellc 
kitchen ain't good enough to eat in!" 
. ' 
now the 
fty qt CAA prices, but must l'eally 
shell out the dough for his time in 
the llir, , 
]\forgan interested Bob Dyk~man 
and Lnl'l'Y Hartdorn, two othel' in· 
mates of Kwatakn, in flying and all 
immensQ1Y enjoyed, the sport until 
their pl'icle and joy-the rubhr 
band-powered model airplane which 
they had constructed crashed into 
the tennis court backstop and frac. 
tured a propeller. 
No one was injured. 
With a 22 to 12 score the Chi 
Omegas won the :first game of the 
bask;etball tournament by defeat-
ing the Kappa Kappa Gamma six, 
Members of the Chi Omega team 
were: forwards, Beth Corey, Ann 
Batchelor, and Letu. Cook; guards, 
Marilyn Morrow, Julia Morrison, 
Lucille Wilson, and Ellen Batchelor, 
By BOB REECE 
Getting aft' to a b~lated but never~ 
tbeless enthusiastic start~ the in-
tramural bowling matches have 
proved to be the most interesting 
event yet played on the l-M pro .. 
gram. Originally scheduled to be 
run off last month, the evept was 
at first abolished in favor of fenc· 
i:ng, however renewed interest ne· 
cessitated b1·inging the sport back 
on th~ intramural acbed1,1lc. 
The l,>oya from the Kappa Sig 
house, who ran th1•ough to a cham-· 
pionship in intramural bowling last 
y~ar, have ~otten off to another 
good start this year and .to:e leading 
the pacl~ at present in standings. 
Pacea by Jimmy Dyche, one of the 
best bowlers on the Hi111 the Kappa 
Sigs turned back the Independents 
last Friday· afternoon with little 
effort. Dyche bowled 211 for one 
of the highest individual scores 
in the tourney to dato. In the two 
other matches played last Friday, 
the Sig Eps downed the Sigma 
Members of the Kappa team Chis, and the KA's eked out a slim 
were: forwards, Jerry Gibbs, Mar~ victory over the Pikes, 
'T''hrough the Veyhole ian Wilson and Eveline Lyle; Returning to the alleys yesterday l ~ .f't...l • , • , gua!·ds, Beth Stone, Jane Hanne.tt, ft th J( g· d f ted 
T d D d TROPICAL COLORS are com- a cmoon, e appa 1gs e ea ':,~,~~~~I"'""'"'""'"==..,...-..==-"'==""''""="'"====-==-.,. .... =-= Betty Burton, ru y owner an . bb b t · f · s· E 
. . . . 
I 
'I 
I 
COSTUME 
JEWELRY 
See oUr ·complete line of 
Spring jewelry. Newest 
clips, necklaces, lapel 
.pins, and bracelets. They 
nrc real conversation 
pieces! 
• 
I 
I 
PARIS i 
bined in tftis J(almour-de- a stu orn u m erJor 1g • p Sally Arthur. b · t f th · d · · cuddled up , 1 • what they say 3bout signed dinner dress worn Y qum or mr secon wm m as 
Dixie . , • that ROAR means Royal The next game scheduled is Phra- Helen Shields, star of Col-umbia many starts. The Barb&- turned 
I could bowl as well as Jimmy teres vs. Independents at 5:00 Tues- network's ••ay Kat11leen Norris" back the !{A's and the Pikes came 
or Bob Dean . , . Fern Order of Aching Hearts ·. ' . That day. The winner <Jf this game will program. The drapet{. skirt oj d I s· Ch' h . 
was still coming to the Un~ .. the tennis table at the College Inn orange is topped by a blouse oj baek to han t le Igma 18 t Cir 
ll d I d play the Chi Omegas Wednesday peacock blue and: white bolero second straight defeat. • , . I could design and was rea Y us e • f t 5 
a ternoon a p. m. heavily embroidered in the two Thia afternoon the Kappa Sigs 
the shirts I wear as does Don't You T.hJnk . • • colors. Wear it without a. jacket will meet the Pikes, the Barbs will 
11Li,£e11 and the current news Dexte1· . • . Eddie Apodaca Th t D th M d L and with some of tl'e new cos· 
Seen a d1'et1'onary .• , J·ne a oro Y ace an ~rry The 18 new initiates of W4 A. A. tume jcweh·y as a change, tangle with the Sig Eps, and the head the library lending Jis;t 1 :~~~"" " 1 11 • t th KA' didn't smoke , . • Hnl-riet Felicetti pre~J,ent a handsome nre: Mary Elizabeth Hayes, Paul~ S gs wi run up agams e a. ·~~~~;;;u;m~·v;:e~rs:it~Y~·====~ I CarloCk all the success in her couple ••• that it's fun to watch ine Chevront, Rosemary Cain, Anne All matches are played at the Hill~ 
!: beauty queen campaign .•. 1 could Helen Jancwp.y and George Ham~ Britian1 Lois Brennan, Mary Des Phi Kappa Phi Asks top Bowling A1leys, starting at 
play tenni& as well as Dave Simms . · Geo1·ge, Sara Morehead, Mary Eu~ 3:30, Five matches will be played VALLIANT 
PRINTING Co.· mond dance so method1eally . • . . w v· . . L " Fellowshl"p Appll"catr'ons by every organization, todny's •.• I had Dean Bostwick's geniality. mce aggoner, 1rglllUJ. ee, .• uar~ Ray Tanner kept his secret well; ian Wilson, Jaequeline Des Georges, today's match being the third. 
Is It True ... none would have suspected it .•. Kathryn Kimble, Virginia Horton, An opportunity to apply for a Students should. see one of the 
That Joe Kr~bs and cute Laura That Avery is even more popular Falba Murphey, Hope Sisk, Ellen $500 graduate :fellowship was an- best matches of the tourney this 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~J~u~n~e~B~Io~u~n~t~w~e~r~e~re~c~e~n~tl~y~s~e~en now since his contract with the Batchelor, Beth Stone and Virginia nounced today by Dr. Alvin R. afternoon when the second~place r Chicago Bears , •• That Leta Cook Donley. Grove, secretary of Phi Kappa Phi, Pil{eS try to knock the Kappa Siga 
Th mber attended a picnic national scholastic fraternity. off their first-place perch. 
Printers • Binders 
HOME OF 
DON RICHARD'S 
SMART CLOTHES 
FOR MEN 
Showing the New 
Spring Styles 
Spitzmesser' s 
103 W. CENTRAL 
really wears the clothes. at c:m::nity ~enter after the ini~ . The applicant must be an un- Standings at present are: 
N .. M. Highway 
Engineer Lectures 
The student chapter of the 
A. R. B. A. tonight presents Mr. 
Burton G. Dwyer, New Mexico 
Highway engineer, in a lecture at 
the Science Lecture hall. Mr. Dwyer 
wiJI speak on t 1The Highway on the 
Upper Rio Grande," and will illus-
trate his lecture with a film. All 
members and interested students 
arc invited to attend. There will be 
no admission "charge. 
tiation and discussed the new p;ro· dergraduate member of Phi Kappa Team Points 
gram f'or the coming semester Phi and his studies must not lead Kappa Sigma --------------- ![ 
which will include skating and bi- to degrees in law or medicine. Other Pi Kappa Alpha ___ .. _..,_______ 5 
cycling parties. restrictions will not be placed upon Kappa Alpha ., _______ ..,_______ 4 
app1icants. Independents -·---.----------- 4 
• B'rd' B .11 · t t When all applications have been Sigma Phi Epsilon ________ .. __ S 
J\.IIss .d1• Ie 1 ryafn wt'h 1f08 rultc turned in to 1the local chapter the Sigma Chi ----------------.. -- 1 a new r1 mg c ass or e acu Y 'I · 1 d I f th U . ....... officers WI I select a like y prospect 
.an emp oyees o e mvers1 .. ,.. th U · 't Th 
Cl 'll tart th' i S t. to represent e mvers1 y. c Fifty-J'liX major meetings drew 
adsses wt 'p s d' 18y001m1 yng duad University l'Eprcsentative will com- 69,000 persons to the University of urnya ara1se ae e t · b f th · h pe e agamst mem era rom o er Illinois in the last academic year. 
ranc · schools over the country. -::::;::::;::;:::;::::::;:::;::::;::::;::::,;::::::;:=7 
A photograph must accompany r 
EXPERT 
SHOE SERVICE SHOE STORE lr 1-~~.:~~.~.:: Truitt Grant Harry Spitzmesser To Fete A WS Members Plans to ent-ertain th~ visiting 
members of the Women's Athletic 
association were drawn up yester-
day at a meeting of the Associated 
Women Students. 
Look Announces Series 
Picture Contest 
the application blanks which may 
be obtained :Crom DrA Grove. Ap-
plications must be returned by 
April 1. 
Five hundred dollars as first prize In selecting the most worthy ap .. 
for the best story to1d in pictures plicant, each chapter as well as the 
25 Years' FaeU.ry Experience 
Shoes Look Llltc New 
522 W. Central 
DANCE 
A JV'A Y 
the 
STARLIT 
HOURS 
in 
a froth of ruffles 
a billow of net 
clouds of chiffon 
See Our Selections at the SPUR 
STYLE SHOW ... Thursday1 March 6 
Those to assume charge of the 
forthcoming events are Jackie Des-
national committee o£ award will and other prizeS' totaling $11000 are 
the incentives offered by Look mag~ give primary consideration to the 
azine in a current picture series applicant~s promise of suc:c:ess in 
graduate work as revealed by pre .. 
contest. 
vious .scholastic record, testimonials 
HEIGHT'S. 
SHOE SHOP 
106 S. Cornell 
Free "Can For il.nd Delivery 
Dial 7155 
! 
Georges, entertainment; and Lois 
Trurnble1 decorations. Jane Bliss 
antl Lorraine Sterling were ap-
point® to assist the above·men-
tioned committee chairmen. 
Any duly -registered college stu- from teachers and merit of pro· 
dent may enter provided he is posed plan of graduate study, 
neither a Look employee nor rein- ~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;~~;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
tive to an employee. t 
Ask the magic ROCK.OLA 
for your :favorite recording. 
A selection of a;ooo records 
to choose from 
GlOMI BROS. 
216 N. 3rd. . •• Phone 600 
All types of subjects arc accept~ 
able but the number of pictures 
must not be less than ten nor more 
than 50. 
Full details will be sent to any-
one sending a request to CoUege 
Picture Editor, Look Inc., 411 Fifth 
Avenue, New York City. The con· 
1 test closes April 161 1941. 
CUp th.c. J-tiH and 9)own--
it's always smooth riding in those 
big city buses. Buy tokens and 
save--6 for 51 cents. 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO. 
"On Time With Safety" 
. 
The Sun Drug Co. 
for Your DRUG REQUIREMENTS 
• Toilet Articles 
• Perfumes 
• Fountain Pens 
PREVAILING CUT 
RATE PRICES 
AN ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
SANITARY FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
DRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props. 
400 We•t Central 
Dress for the Occasion in a Fred Mackey's Suit! 
TWEEDS 
and 
GABARDINES 
by 
AMBASSADOR . 
and 
HOLLYWOOD 
Fred Mackey's 
209 W. Central 
0 
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Stores PreView ~xciti ng ·New Spring Fash.i.ons 
Tropical Atmosphere 
Style, Coed. Choice 
South American 
l11fluence Seen 
+ 
Ask to Hear This 
NEW SONG HIT! 
'lBecause of You" 
RIEDLING 
MUSIC CO. 
Home of Stetnwa.y pjanos 
406 W. Central Ph. 5558 
I'M MAJORING IN S. A.-- WITH THE 
HELP OF PHOENIX 
& 
HOSIER'l' 
PIIOENIX 
HOSIERY 
Luxurious hosiery at 
a REAL SAVINGS! 
2- 3- and 4 threads in 
1 o n g , medium and 
short lengths. 79c - $1.00 
HAND BAGS 
A COMPLETE 
STOCK 
ALL S'l'YLES 
ALL COLORS· 
$1.00 • $1.95 • $2.95 - $5.00 
RIDLON'S 
$1.35 
417 w. 
Central 
I Sapiens Perform Navy Styles Lead 
Fashion Parades 
With Blue Shades 
Amazons to Demonstrate Manly 
Ability in "Warrior's Husband" 
Tweeds,· Gaberdines 
Lead .Men's Array 
~~~-~-=~--~ 
silk, Colors run wild here, as they 
So popular was the first dance 
which was attended by 50 couples 
that Pitts issued forth with "I 
would like to see these dan~es eg.. 
tablisbed as a tradition." To pro-
vide for expenses, a small charge 
SOUTH AMERICAN IN• 
FLUENtJE is very prominent 
in this white cotton lace evening 
dress, worn by Toni Gilman. of 
Columbia network's ' 1Martha 
Webster" series. Its four fldunce3 
are reminiscent of the Spanish 
da1tcer's costume and the bolero 
opens at the back. Lace is Juzv .. 
ing a new vOgue this year with 
the return cf the 11gracious ladu" 
period. (DePinna, New York.) 
of 10 cents for male students will SPURS SHOW 
be made. (Continued :from page one) 
Inaugurated last week after re- Downer, Ann Batchelor, Mary Ann 
ceiving a popular impetus from Kean, Laura and Kaye Gilley. 
student assembly vote, 769-132, Male students modeling are: 
weekly sunlight dances were firs~ Herbert Bailey, Carl Seery, Lee 
~uggested by Lobo polls earlier in Hammond, Bob Groman, Bill Terry, 
the year. Due to the crowded so- BiH Hall, Bob Goggin, Sid Barnes, 
cia! calendar additional afternoon Bozo Mcintyre, Jim Antink, Bob 
dances on other weekdays will not Watson, and Bob Dean, 
be scheduled. · Admission will be 25c per person. 
-------------~----
SWEETBRIAR'S 
HBxclusives" Include· • • • 
TAILORBROOKE SUITS •.. 
Impeccably Tailored. 
KAY DUNHILL ORIGINALS ... 
Smartly Designed 
EVE CARVER CLASSIC ... 
· To ''Go Everywhere" Dress 
SEAMPRUFE SLIPS 
For "Peek-a-boo" Blouses 
SWEETBRIAR·MAID HOSE -:- •• 
Sheer and Clear 
411 W. Central 
English Influence 
Felt in Styles · . 
You are cordially invited to make Woodruff's 
You;· Easte1· Shopping Pkwe 
Our at-home atmosphere is delightfully relaxing 
and we take speci<U pleasure in being 
At Your Service 
Woodruff's 
Dial9361 3010 E. Central 
Spring Suit Picture 
FOR SPRING 1941, Suits are 11soft" .•• or casual •.• 
or" patriotie as a salute. Sec them all here today 
, .• the na.utiea.l navies •.. the new longer jacket 
casuals , • , in pastels and plaids. 
bartley's 
305 W. Centrnl 
do in hosiery, 
For the collegiate look in the 
apring Fred Mackey's offers a cloth 
hat, popularly known as the bucket 
of gabat•dine or c-orduray, 
Spring 
Is Here 
ONLY 
$19.95 
MAN TAILORED ••• 
Yet it's feminine! Note new 
longer link-button jacket . 
slim kick·r•leat skirt, Braid 
b o u n d. Twills, menswear 
fabrics. 
MANDELL· 
DREYFUSS 
co. 
Corner Third and Centrii.I 
IT'S A SHORTIE 
··. ,. 
Wil/,cmltht bc:h1 a dashinll sw~gger; 
wit/, the belt, a stunnirl!l hued coat. 
You'll adore the new 32 inch lcng'th1 
the brillianr tartan plaid, 1hc ~tlpcrb 
Syt:tll1ote m£u1nan.shi~. It'$ the ~~~ 
nflhe y~arl • 
': $19.95 
~ 
Everything for Campus Wcnr 
1806 EAST CENTRAL 
Opposite the Campus 
1 j 
· What' You Call Pull 
The rodeo team repol't/l that Syd 
Barnes and LJ!e Hammond squeezed 
out a third place in wild cow :milk .. 
• ing at the Ar~ona university 
coWboy event last week, 
Vor.. •. XLIII Z487 
f• . l ( 
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Man's Place in the Kitchen 
They say that honte ~c a.tudcnts 
bake biscutts with theh· own little 
hands1 but it takes the strong ones 
of Jim Dyche to lift them off the 
stove for them. 
No, 39 
Mirage Ball Takes Spotligh t Saturday 
S. . J. T bJ R J . J.• A ·k• J Ab ,. h . Campus Popularity1 ena~e a es 950 ULIOn S 1ng ts · 0 IS ment Beauty Queens 
Former President 
Proposes Changes 
Engineers Receive 
New Equipment 
Gifts to be Utilized 
Lusk1 Bratton Leave 
Sunday for Debate 
Tilts In Arizona 
Can(ellation of Coast 
Debate Tour Announced 
Will Be Crowned 
Chet Akin's Or<hestra 
Will Furnish Musi< 
BULLETIN 
The Lobo received reliable. in-
formation this morning that the 
Independent combine had voted 
to support one candidate, Alma 
Weller. The other two candidateS', 
WHnO Gillespie and Billye Lee 
Harmon bave unofficially wi.th· 
drawn from the race, it was 
stntcd. The action came as a re- · 
sult of a "deal" manipulated Jast 
year-Hokona hall was up this 
year with a queen candidate. 
Camelia Klutz Climaxes Campaign Tonight at Le Grande; Family Swarms In from Hills to Assure Just Election 
By Fred Yeager she will be in the prime of condition tomorrow night when the the wardrobes of famous feminine leads in action pictures of To date, Butler has emphatically- refused to issue any such com-
Lobo Feature Editor ben.uty q~een candidates toe the stnrting ntark in the Student the great wild west. , plimentnry ducats. Rumor has it that he has Tefused these 
, Utuon butlding. Senor Chollo's creations have had several exhibits in the lobby . b h 1 • . • ~U.tnnxing' a life of social. gaye~y that. baa ev~n the most Plans have been completed by her campaign managers to of the Mesa theatre, and their quality is well known by local passes ecnuse e P nns to escort the captlvabng Klutz hnn .. , 
rehgJOus followers of the socu1.l wh1rl ngog, Camelia. Itlutz wlll give the dark hora.e Cnmelia the most lnvJsh entry oi any ean .. cinema :fans. self, 
conclude ?er Lo~o .. spo~sored campaign, for Mirage Beauty didnte in the history of the Mirage Beauty Ball. Camelia will Cnmclin will be escorted to the ball by dignitaries of the Lobo Cam~lia's family> has nlreildy begun pouring in from the hills 
~ueed honors tomght with her long nwmted appearance at Le enter the bnll room at the stroke of ten Saturday night adorned edttorial and feature staffs, who have actively participated in to witness the crowning of their daughter as the :fairest of cam-
ran °• in all the splendor ot a. deep pink cheese cloth evening gown her ~empnlgn, The number of her escorts will be determined pus coeds1 emphasizing that should the judges conspire against: 
The tantalizing Cnmelin has shown no ill afl'ects. from the designed especially for her by tbe emlnent dress designer, by the number of Annie Onkleys to the Beauty Ball that can be their pride and joy the ball is likely to be climaxed by a shower 
rapid pace she bns. been setting and her ~Uppol'ters Teport that Senor Miguel Procopio Antanasio Chollo; who for years created wheedled out of E. Curter Butlert Mirage business manager. of lead. 
